The Division of Human Resources is conducting another Effectiveness Assessment which will help us compare your current perception of remote work to your initial experience with the Remote Work Program.

All faculty and staff should complete the assessment within PantherSoft HR, regardless of whether you are working remotely. Instructions on how to access the assessment can be found here.

Please complete the assessment by end of business day on Friday, June 19.

Questions? Contact the Division of Human Resources at 305-348-2181.

The Families First Coronavirus Response Act (FFCRA) is now in effect until Thursday, December 31, 2020. You may qualify for emergency sick time under the FFCRA if you are unable to work or telework due to a number of scenarios related to COVID-19. Learn more information and how you can apply for this program today.

Questions? Contact Benefits Administration at 305-348-2181.

Congratulations to our 2020 Service & Recognition Award Celebration recipients! Check out your colleagues celebrating their service milestones and achievements, and take a moment to send them a congratulatory note through empower.fiu.edu.

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram for upcoming highlights of this year’s service & award recipients.

Questions? Contact HR Relations at 305-348-0101.

Take advantage of these savings! Check out new discounts and promotions that include:

- Zoo Miami
- Rapids Water Park
- Olive Garden
- Tickets At Work
- American Airlines

Questions? Contact Benefits Administration at 305-348-2181.

June is National Employee Wellness month. Join the Office of Employee Assistance (OEA) for the following June sessions:

- Mindfulness in Togetherness Meditation
  - Wednesday, June 17
  - Wednesday, June 24
- Mindful Leadership During Critical Times
  - Thursday, June 25
  - Monday, June 29
- Mental Health Matters
  - Friday, June 26
  - Tuesday, June 30

All sessions are from 12 - 1pm. Register for

Difficult conversations with distressed students can happen at any time. FIU’s Counseling & Psychological Services is pleased to offer Kognito, an online resource designed to help our faculty and staff improve their mental health literacy and help them identify students showing signs of stress. Learn how to talk about these signs, practice sharing concerns, and motivate students to seek help.

In an effort to better identify and support students in distress, FIU faculty and staff should complete the Kognito online training course. This effort is being undertaken at the request of Florida’s Board of Governors.
Looking for professional development opportunities? Discover selected LinkedIn Learning Professional Development courses with the Next is Now Professional Development Spotlight.

Don't forget to visit our website for additional Next is Now recommended courses.

Questions? Contact Talent Acquisition and Management at 305-348-3206.

Join The Provost Office-Planning and Finance for the workshop below:

- FIU Visa Sponsorship Workshop - Green Card - Register for the green card sponsorship workshop on Thursday, June 25. Visit profdev.fiu.edu and find the workshop under “Academic Affairs.”

Questions? Contact Provost Office Planning and Finance at 305-348-6727.

Stay connected from home through the FIU Calendar. Visit calendar.fiu.edu for virtual events across the university including:

- 305CafecitoChat
- Parent Chat
- FIU School of Music

Have a virtual event you'd like to share? Fill out the event submission form for your event to be featured on the calendar.

Questions? Contact calendar@fiu.edu.

The College of Arts, Sciences, & Education is hosting two virtual enrichment programs.

- Up and Adam Reading Tutoring Program
  - Monday, May 25 - Friday, August 7

- Virtual Forensic Science/CSI Camps
  - Monday, August 3 - Friday, August 7

Discover more information about cost and how to register your child(ren) today!

Questions? Contact summercamp@fiu.edu.

Juneteenth is the national commemoration of the ending of slavery in the United States on June 19, 1865.

This year, to celebrate and educate the community on this special holiday, join the Historic Hampton House for a Juneteenth Drive in Performance on Thursday, June 18.

Learn more about this holiday and enjoy a live jazz performance. Doors open at 5:30pm.

Questions? Contact hradmin@fiu.edu.